Aim of the Conference

encouraging the academic community, representatives of business and members of society to share their theoretical knowledge and practical experience, participate in discussions and strengthen scientific, economic and social integration in the global area.

Topics

1. Trends in specialist training and assurance of the quality of studies;
2. Cooperation between study institutions and business organizations;
3. Realities and prospects of preschool and pre-primary education;

Conference languages: English, Lithuanian

Presentation of papers: 20 min (15min. presentation, 5min. questions)

Important date

Registration and submission of abstracts: September 12th, 2017
Provision of information about presentations received: September 13th, 2017
Registration of participants (without a paper): September 14th, 2017
Confirmation of registration of participation and sending out the programme of the conference: September 15th, 2017

Submission of articles: September 29th, 2017
Provision of information about articles accepted for publication: October 27th, 2017

Conference participants from abroad coming through Erasmus+ program submit the documents to Jūratė Danielišė, Head of International Relations Department j.danieliene@kvk.lt
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Conference Executive Committee
Audronė Čistienė (Lithuania, Klaipėda State University of Applied Sciences) Chair of Executive Committee, Head of Administration and Education Department, lecturer
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Publishing


The other articles will be published in a reviewed issue of the conference papers *Science- Business-Society: Present and Future Insights (2)*

Registration fee

Participant fee with a presentation - 30EUR
Participant fee without a paper - 15EUR
Details for payment:

Conference venue

Klaipėda, Jaunystės st. 2

On-line registration to the conference (registration form) and submission of the abstract: [registracija](http://www.kvk.lt/konferencijos-seminarai.html)

All the information about the conference is available on the college website: [http://www.kvk.lt/konferencijos-seminarai.html](http://www.kvk.lt/konferencijos-seminarai.html)

Contact details

Chair of Executive Committee:
Audronė Ėistiene, tel. nr. +370 686 21567, el. paštas a.čistienė@kvk.lt

Chair of Scientific Board:
Dr. Ilvija Pikturnaitė, telef. nr. +370 674 36443, el. paštas i.pikturnaite@kvk.lt

Conference email address: [conference@kvk.lt](mailto:conference@kvk.lt)